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^OVïNt’lAl. LEGISLATURE. 1 time, however, this allowance

.-— —| a,1'l {a<?n the question could lie properly taken up, 
regular proceedings adopted to effect the object.

L. A. Wilmot conceived that the real ques 
now was, whether the House should reduce the 
nos of the judges, and
nue them ; because, if this hill were not passed, to 
continue the present act, they actually would he rodu- 
ceJ.—-He ( -tli. IV.) responded most cordially aivl fully 

i the very handsome culogiuin pronounced by the 
lion. Speaker on the newly appointed judges, and 
i louent too much could not he said in favour of all 
the judges of the Supreme Court, with respect to their 
respectability, their integrity, their gentlemanly do

nnent, or their legal knowledge; and if ho (Mr. 
y had hesitated at all about the necessity of paying 

those judges liberally, lie would have hesitated no 
■ oncer alter heating that just panegvrie.^-The hen. 
member then proceeded to contend in favour of the 
°VV lIc f”jly rom urie.l in Mr. Speaker's idea, as to
ad. lreesmg H. M. Government, proving that the whole
o. the judges' stipends might be paid out of the Casual 
Revenue ; but insisted that in the mean tune they 
Simula be paid in the usual way, to the same amount 
as heretofore. I le considered that if the House should 
now withhold this allowance, which had been given 
un n,llu )uars' ^ would be a caso of extreme hardship. 
Whet; the act was renewed in 1831, the judges had

, uld be conti-
nued; and it they were now deprived of it, it would
he very unfairly Inl ine them by surprise__ He would
l.e vei V glad to see the payment of it transferred to the 
Casual Revenue ; hut in the mean time, this bill ought 
to pass, to secure it till that could be effected.

Mr. Chandler vutictirred in Mr. Y/i haul's ideas, 
yeJ that he was quite disappointed, after hen 

the high vu log in m on tho judges so justly pronounced 
by.inc hon. Speaker, to find that "he still contended 

** Gu’ time to reduce their salaries. The 
( 'r, however, had withhold uuv opinion as

to what might to be the amount of a jHugos' stilarv. 
hut lie had opposed giving this allowance. 'I 
oft lie Supreme Court now did more duty, by 
than they ever did at any period from tlic first erection 
of t...i Province til! lfflff; their duties were of late 
very greatly increased, and if they did not 
dependent sulutics, men of 
found in the c imlry, willing to fill 
and respom-iido otTn i s. — The lion, member 
ten.lo.k that the additional annual sum of-*! 15(1 ster
ling. alluded lo by Mr. tipcnker, was not given in lieu 
" ill,r tin veil i n g fees or duirg-a whatever ; because 
the allowance of a guinea per diem for travelling cx- 

v.-n-* never takoii by the judges at all after the 
o, ami the addition of £ l.»0 sterl 

, their salaries was not made till 
( Mr. C.) was as anxious ns any body could be, that 
the judges should bo wholly provided fi r from' the 
f usual Revenue, if it was only for the sake of ir. ,d.i- 
iifg the

should be continued, was immodiately taken, ami decided in tho uJfirniHtivç. 
Yeas—Mr. Sp, dor, McstrSi Freeze, TJiH, ( Ya.c/i, 
Prawn, Mrn'ioimr. Taj/lor, Hayward, Miles, Connell, 
Hums, Par!,loir, Stewart, Woad.ourd, Paine, //«,a- 

n, Crane—17. Nays—Messrs. /,. .4. j)

privilege! to Members of the Legislature only dti
the swssiun,

Mr. Wei.Ion considered it would he quite useless to 
report progress ; and then added a few words in sup
port ol his previous observations ; and concluded i»V 

that the further consideration of this bill bu 
tied till tho next session of tho Legislature ; 
motion was accordingly adopted.

vkmi-luasxk.
Mr. - - n d, from tho Committee to whom 

ferred the various petitions relative to the suppression 
of Intemperance, submitted and road the following 
Report, which was accepted bv Uie House

St. Join, between Fredericton ami that 
tlertd, Tin 
the River Navigat:

Mr. I’artelow, b 
the Justices of t he 
St. John, praying 
tablishment of a

Ji.
it tho Retition be receivedate VISE OF A Sixain L Y—Fu K1IEU1. TON, 

Wednesday, February 1Î. 
JUDOS»* CIRC L IT CXfKWsES.

Mr on Committee. ^
V leave, presented a l’etition from 
Peace for the City and County of 

an Act mav pass towards the Ls- 
Public Penitentiary at that place,

and aid towards the erection of the same__Ordered,
That the Petition be received and referred to tho 
Committee of Supply.

Mr. I'artelow moved for leave to bring in n Rill, 
for the Establishment of n Public Penitent 
the City and County of St. Johu.-—Leave grnti 
The said. Rill bciiu.' ! • -tight in, was rend a fust time.

Mr. Wyer, l»v leave, presented a Petition front 
yamvs Rail, John M‘Master, and uth 
in the County of Charlotte, praying 
tion of the Provincial Duties if,:
Custom House Department in this Province__Or~
T^Ll" ^ Gu) Petition he received and lie

tint whether they should cou ti son, SI,mon, J. M. Wilmot, Johnston, Chandler,
nun; 10 

Weldon, Had, Street—'J
moving

This bill was this day committed for further ron- 
i de-ratio».—Mr. Ford in the ("hair.—The debate xvu.- 

Wry long
Thursday, February 12.

Mr. Crane, from the Road Committee, brought in 
the following Report, winch he read in his place :_

mated, but a great portion of the 
Rrgun.eiiM were merely repetitions of what had rv- 
p.'K'etlÇ beer, advanced i.i former discussions

f. Jiji'vt, Kiul pariivulaily in committee oil this 
fume bdl 011 Saturday, I he 31st ult., which hive been 
reported. We theiviure briefly ^cull the principal

il

worn rc-

f Opinion that the sum of 
ind, Five Hundred and Sixty 
applied toward» the Improvement 
-bout the Province, and thev re-

I'ni.'ll“ Your (’•-mmittec arc 1 
Seventeen Th.-ii:
Pounds should bo 
of the Roads throng 
commend the tame to be appropriated as follows".-—• 

GREAT HOADS.

p.-r
W. “ Ti e ( 'ommit tee feci it their duty to bear 

to the great and lasting benefits 
resulted, and may still", under Providence, 
dvnjly expected to result, as well from the

Mr. Sp taker, nt very great length, repented the nu- 
eciious made by him to this bill in commit ten the 

other day, the principal of which were, th.it the Judges 
received their salaries from the casual revenues

Inch have already 
be confi-

c:s, Merchants, 
that the rollec-

iy devolve on f hoexertions
iperance Societies, as from the co-operation 

of persons ir.endly to the cause of Teinn.-rat.ee ; and 
your C.ummittvti are satisfied that a enu»", whose ,in- 
g.c object it is, to dissolve that chain bv which so 
many bave been bound to infamy, vice and the needed 
Ol every duty, civil and religious, must find a willing 
advocate 111 every reasonable member of the hnn.au 
ia ni.y, without reference to country or creed or anv 

460 01 lhnsc prejudices which have too often paralysed the 
j vx< rliuiis of the benevolent and humane.

RiCff ! , ^ "!,r Committee however, cannot recommend the 
1260 j ^‘Y'l‘li"n til nay Legislative measures of a nature'pro- 

1 lV‘,,lori' or fti.-rcive, which they think would tend vu- 
l(j;J ; V1?1* 10 retard than advance the 

lilioners.
, Vour eomrr.ittce have taken into consideration the 

1 of, l“c Province, enacted fur.the regulation of 
Inns and li vcrns. They are of opi 
umeiidments are necessary, and they have prepared a 
oill lor that purpose ; but they revpcctfully duhr.ni 
that nil Legislative interference mut be .futi'-u and 
insufficient, without tlm co-operatii.ii of the R.-uch.-s 
of Magistrates in the several counties, who should 
perform the important duty devolving upon them in 
an independent and conscientious manner ; and on 
this subject your committee do nut hesitate to say, 
lb pi ninny of the evils, now so justly complained 
a::>e 111 a great measure fir m the practice of grant 
iav. ni and Retail Licences lo perrons bv whom 
public utu rather fiistn-ued tl.au iicr omim'-laled.

Wm. Ca as k, 
Jkdlhiaii Slason

From St. John to the Nova-Scotia lino,
( inehdiihj jCvMO j'or (fie. St. John 
(I're.nt Marsh, and ,L‘-UO J'or the 
i IV stnmr, land Marsh es,)

St. J-.liii tu St. Andrews, 
ITvdeiirtoii to St. Johu, via Nercpis, 
Dorchester to She.line,
Shrdiuc to Rend of Vetitcodiac, 
Shediae to Rirhibueto,
Iticlni.acto to

which the liousc had no coutroul, «nd that therefore 
they should receive all their emoluments, from the 
♦.true source ; mol tliut they should he wholly inde
pendent of nny pevuni-ivy grant or appropiiation by 
^hc Legislature. With rv-pcct to the nurstion, whe
ther the present salaries of the judges were «sufficient 
payment for ail salaries, there was cnnsiilvrnblc iliffer- 
cuee of opinion. The principle oil which he (Mr. 
Speaker) wished to see «I! public officers was ; ids ;— 
in providing for the civil establishment, the judicial 
officers should be provided for must liberally, because 
they ought to bv above every kind of suspicion of de
pendence or interest ; and every other officer should 
be paid in proportion to the amount ami responsibility 
of his duties, This rule would apply to all but tin- 
judges ; because they, to fit themselves for their high 
mid important offices, must pivparv themselves by an 
expensive education and a long course of study and 
experience, which should therefore bv considered in 
remunerating them. The question now to decide 
was, as to the amount of remuneration they should 
receive, and how they should receive it ; mi l he (Mr. 
Speaker) thought, if the present amount received 
liom the casual revenue was not sufficient, the inmsu 
should address H. M. Government, to increase tli- ii 
payment from that revenue.—The hon. Speaker then 
«tvtnilvd a history of the various progressions of the 
Judges’ stipends fioni the first erection of the 1'ro- 
vince, and expressed his positive opinion, that the 
last additimixl sum

£ 1-100 t’ovxa:. Chamukr, 
Thursday, 12th February

rnr^nm [„ nr,ire. ta „„ tiou mmIn ami wcoudej, 
the li-jlo\ving Resolution was jiasscd, to u it :

Whereas the security of Com rev ne and the safety 
of navigation, mainly depend upon accurate and n-m- 
prelieiis.ve marine survi-vs of the Coasts and Hnr- 
'*''{if.('"11 n 1 ries resorIe.I tofor ti.e benefit of JT ;
-Ml 1 D livrons there is m-r. at pn sent in use, any well 
connected p’.mi or Admiralty ( hart of recent survey, 
me,a .ug on one- sheet the Rav <d Yuady, the South 
s ’tire of ...ova Sntia, an-i the Islands ioand adjacent 

=, ••',"■* W-o,ro,. à H UO,ly iwiraUe and , i. 
l-euiunt for the purposes above mention.-il, that nil ac
curate and comprehensive survey should ho made, and"
( ---arts ronstriirted therefrom, on a scale of sufficient f 
im.gnitu'lc to emhraeo all dangerous Rucks and Shoals, 
and a!-0 to dcsi-Miate di.-tinctiy the many viduablo 
Lii'!:t-bouse estuidishmi nts on our ( 'oasts ;

upou—Jte.soictd, That nil humble Address bo 
presented to His Exevlloncy the Lieutenant Govsr- 
uor. praying that His Exeuller.ry xvi’l le pleiised tu 
tnng a -abject of such vast iiupi.’rtance to tlm Ship- 
pmg and C-mimercihl interests of the Fuited King
dom and this Province, under the earliest considcru- 
tion of His 3lajestv's Government.

Ordejid, J Imt the Hon. .vlessrs, Allaiuhnw and 
rltizen, bo a ( 1-n.r.dttee to present tho same.

■ I'tic.or *',e Rrosiil.-nt moved fur leave to bring 
m a i>il|, to provide fur the more convenient ndmiuis-

0/ Jint.ve in the Supreme Court__The said
Lin l-vii.ir b: one'it in. was read a first time.

His Honor tne President moveit for leav(> to brin-v 
in a -Jill, tu facilitate the vxv.niiintimi of Wimcsn 
•iclore trial

i
1A0
lot)

fCluiH.aai, 
Newcastle to Rustig--uvhe,

reason to cct tli.it the allowance

Frodeiii w n to Canada l 
IVi i. iieloii to Finger 
D.dli»!- <0 St. J.-ii 
3>•'/Chester Great 
St. John Great Marsh,

object of the pe-
Mni eh, I Included abi.ee.

and
l'redi 1 irton to Newcastle, 
Fredericton lu St. Andrews,

1Ô0J
OUti in ion that some

that this XV: 
lion. Speak»

iitiOU
liYK ROADS.

York,
Carleten,

£7j0
hejudges 750

SSÜ
730
7:»l)
!Hl)
959
950
650
860
CIO

i hurt
Sunbnry
Que.-i.'d
( iionci-.ter,

"H eslmoreland,
( "Inn lotte,

N01 thtimlwrlund, 
St. Jwt.U,

nji would nut ir 
those important tbô xlw

L. A. V.' 11.mot, 
J. M. Conm:;.:..

.C>-’50
tho Committee.)

of £ 150 sterling, (which was mi
lled tu the previous allowance of ^f.500 sterling, ma
king the ; resellt Ba’.ury of jCi-50 stcr! ig to each of 
«'lie puisne judges,) wus given in lieu of their former

Saturday, February Id 
Mr. .1. M. Wiimot, from the Committee of '1 

brought in a : 
recommended
V- the put 
to build a

. ( Signed by all
ule, 

tl.nt thev
ng peran- 
I.-'.'.IU__He report, the gist of whi. 1, was, ti 

I to the House, that aid should be 
Wes

S)Tho following arc rvcominon.it.-d as Special Grants :
St. John Mill lîrid-:
St. John to Hop

repetition of these Hnj'lcasnnt Mi,.u>siuns ou Oruiouvto tu Nviepi» Road, ) n, ,
su-'jvcl ; but if the committee were disposed tu go Vlil Gagrtown, j ""
lust this lull, with re.-peet to the judges, l.e -h uld Richmond to Houlton. . 200

be lor rejecting the allowances t-’> tlivt Ink of ti e Alagiiguadavic second Falls to ^
Ciivu it s, the Attorney nn-1 .S-'lieitorGei-eia!, and somu ,nutv soUÎ,,ns',ut the C GO ,

‘‘rV «H'l them all on the same footing, so Fredericton load, \ j. ^ lJ; ;
snul ricvenlm‘l J’’ 'Vom the Ca- * also represented, ti

ivineial Secretory >„d Commissioner from tluU revenue,'Vl,,.'House oiicht sUMtvVuatinnî (V'S™* 1'7 all the Members of tho Committee but Maîh.HHM r»nl"l.i° ,;,V ''-V'
°! Grown Lunds, certainly the Judge* salaries would t u» provi,i«,„._Tho hon. member contended, also, Mr. Street, who was absent in supreme Court ul *"J1‘ \ !*’ ‘r's °l L V
.mil into ; nu.1 it Whs lii^-llly dvfciinbiu tho Hvtis, wo, o nt host liulilld to continue tho the t|tnv.) i s',it of n dliU
th.it tlinso o.lictrs should ho rut ilmv-i in their fi.nr- 1’nymrnt o( tho Ckrl; of tho CiroiiiK hoctiu.o il wTl.o K,.|,ort win noooi.to-1, nnj, on tho motion of Vi.o r'l'r.f 'il1,1 oi'VluV’ , ■ ,............................, . ■
.«"-i omolomonts tnv.mso ho (Mr. Sponltor) m.U S1"» ';!«•....... "> '■' » wlriol, ho f,„ „.o,iv toociv. Mr. WolJn, «looted to ho C, mmiltoc of s.,,,1. a grout nuuUt of It -ii'ù ^ “ rw“""* I It '2? !" “V ?"! ' ° ef ,be
not emooioc how „nv put,lie offioi-r., tttt.I. r tllo Liont. f!,r ,h" -"too, au,I whirl, ,,o,o ,o hu, Jon,onto ' ' 1 I »« f«-m. op :h,upon

himself, ol.tfuld reçoive more tit,,,, «" P-thltc. that they wore ,u|-ers,.Jcd l,v lié» allow. roiT ™ ■ ■ -»■»-»- 10 rV” 1 that,
JutlgM The iu,l,.o« i.i fact ought In he mat ,0 his ' ,",t h> roteraed tu, iimuM the til. 1 rent ir.tr. emmittoo of tho whole, In F.ITIUCTS Well *11* JOttliS' tls. "i 'd‘ ha*4 'I" ""«-'1 h-vo ol notoriety tw

,.ni'O1'. -.ot, -ttignt in he mot to tils 1,|,c w!th,ii,i,vi,. r M.ti.iornlicri ,J tlic till for the mo .emit r.ml re- ... , ... , «e letton the »von totrnr ot Our totitrto reek for it in „
1pnc-v 1h'itospoct; but It was ,,,,,,os.tl,le at Mr h,w to,hi lint ho h.,,1 ttlvn.s sttppo, lo.l S'.....— "ft'a I'-l OtHe. it, Kuw.Bton.wlelt._Mr. On motion of Mr. Woo- “ ***> 10- I J'ist*=o,wo .hall meet tl,i, nwrotnont, as wo

prosont fur tho house to etjnali.e or mu,life lltvir m- tin. hill, hot n-wttvs with cat j, I'atleluw in tho il,air. .... .... ; ", n, .onrtn.r tu do ali othors. with dooout CrmnoN.
Janes; find thnefnro, „istf.,.l of eitntitnjitig litis tltute- tononv.l ia .'831 fur ,w.. uttlo. „„i rorv hut Mr. .l„'..r..,o„ said, ,h„ tl,o Ommitto, tu whom I at thoisumL.™ e,”a'i«"i'-[e ' u m'. '‘i'"’" ' t. V'"'1"*- ''“î, ."Tr'*'"" -t

........ . Mojo y. ,-ravit,g of It. horn fur l «„ y.v,.I,,-., ■.! Ih.t, tl.o  .......-ft r,,si the Mo.st.go »».l itispatch nonimpniirint! I i.* daily l.ecumit,g mort’ur-'rul V«m tVe • ■ ' - field-"" ’ f t -T '«M-kmooneowulwlfrom the A
giro th- Jttugrs sa.lt mi .......wane,■ wore „„t d,; .......  ,., ; il.o iuil seat out frum homo, had „ rv „i:e,A;,.„ I , f tl„: trade Nurfh At,, rh r V ,
the casual revenue us lie might think proper. | iU V'-w l,,<‘ questi«-n again cum»- up, and bu (.Mr. J'.' • the su!.j-t t. bat were of -t-i tha« i-.nv s'-u-t-. < ' | fix.in tl-« fre.-.-.1 •• -, = r i ‘ , <- .is, -ml : •

He too,elle,1 very much tint the house It.ld nut „|„ j «K-m voted fur It with ,"'i:.l t. I.i t,„.t,. , cm- j ti.e ! ..! wet. it.......? ,Ldo tu : r.sru: state' ul tins ! this part of tL said Gni,-":ù7“ ‘“S "™"r •« I , 1 ™W* ” "T «SoaUepiMh, tolmtitole
taiued the coutroul.of the whole viisilul rcWiitte, Aviiich of the h'.alv ->f tl-.y then 1 • ai-ng nci.it iaticn ■ Pir .riuev., ami ih-.-v thrrefufe couLl m-t ariri: - :ts Le- Whereas R r ■ t' • , , j ;. f* ‘,1" P^hcatimi of nn
wool....... .. enabled them to make a pm,per an,! p„> I tW Hove;......, tl.o lia.,. .......... k, . , th, ft..... . vrrv ^r,Z lù mnét pn.per ,i ,t ,Zfl i i", 2"f“ tt'S v'bd ! ‘ m N”v“
marientprovision for the judges ; (for, ... fact the | * il; vatil0 H1,(j ,j*v ^ o Ï2»? It foï tiUo 1\.« %l , ’iTcr A S fm*'" /V$ L',ir'=»"-! i: i, ne- «eus», «!.« I JâjM rates of h-.lilax f ami us it is my
judges bad not at present u pcmvim-nt prcv.siou ;) ik i two t,.nr„ ro",ri.. The' mine-'- ,‘i .,1 * ; : v l i-1 v, ' <>•-*,;>• t„;,t rem-wed exell,(,:.s ,;,oeld be made, in cu- intention to proceed iwainst v-m in ibd ensuin • Term,
al! salaries of public officers ought to lie such as would i (,,,•„„ r|v w«-i-|.ci on bis nr-.I -m tin r i l't' ' ,'.lnn“?9; J unrtu-n witu l.cwcr Ci-umlu and Prince E.lward !.- 1 have deemed it proper t-, give you th'-s u.t'ce that
B"it the present and futt.ro rendition of the Proviore. | fur tho'hill w,„. the tkar ih- the tirrti.e"«dlW dim t oil'tî; Jit'dr” wd m2«»i.,i,2thfa7vl!lî Ob Zt**** ''"““'r'i “’r ,VU k" *,rti,a'c't f"r •'»' ™ Term.
-lie (Mr. o,,0.1er) bit grout pUtturo », Mu,log h.u dwoonttoto J ; bat the oiro.it, Wur.fi tod fur .tout rear, hoc E.lnl.lithmont a, hi. rule will and diurotiun. lie tv ■ Thoreh.ro P 1 *"7’ “ “*»of h“muul-

wc'gh a feather in the scale, in the question of their ! [■ "i’1 J*" '' "/ former very oiic-rnus Ives, and £GV\k) »trrl;ng per annum, in t!.e Rest ( liTiee ren-ipis R rince Edward Island, with a view to induce tho*.-
remuneration. The-first appointment he would notice j . ,L.i ,* , ‘ ' u 11,1 .l^° 'ri.llh ."t such a barg.i i ; - I tin* four Provinces, wb.vh d« luit uvv the Prurim-ial (/ovt-riimeiitS, in conjunction with tiffs Province in
was that of Mr. Justice Chipman to the Chief Justice-' ,u l!,‘? Lil1» I-‘-‘gislatuie« wire to muke up, in due proportion; ami set about tfte erection of Light Houses upon the Is- T,.,. r T- ^ . ...
ship. That hon. and upright judge wmjd most Rs- | -ruimHit , n to . Sr. "iU P 1;lb ,oaf"rrn'r('ll"1“1 ».ica amount was tube draw,, by warrant ut the Li. laud ol Saint Paul's, for the safety q-f XTss.-ls naviga- , , Ll <;'^At var —Tne Session will probably
Miredlv 611 lus 111»!, offici whh «edit hinwolf ,„„l in,, ,for ho «« Ï. Vv^T ‘° "“*}" ? ,,T"'7, 11"“J 7"'0. li"- l« ->«'l Utr-ugh that,,not uf tlioLlfn, Suit,. Law. Z"{V, Ll imJ, „t \W’Î • A

,1 i • r • ,-i pay lociit lu iiie (riMial Revenue. pnnripiil oljertions lo tin- bill which occurred to bun i.n-p ami willi n luribft- rii.u- ,.r .■ .. . ,, , passed on .vlomUy, upon which a lull igtO tie foundedto the general satisfaction of the province; In- l.u-i j Mr. Drown said that when the act granting this ( Mr. J.) ; and alll.ough the Committee had ti.uu-ht which ucc.-ssarilv attaches to t l,e ' Non h ' A n er'"^ ‘ f"r withdrawing .i'hUMX) of the Province paper, in
be.;n comudern by II M. Government as the person , ndo^nco was renew,-J in iff: A. he was indued to ,t light to report the bill, us it had     .evommedod OdLnilu" n c,^r^and Lm u m?” S t,ie which is liable to be funded
best qualified, of all ethers, to fill t.iat nnportant of- , '<»«» b-r it^ bcvau«e it was cmmab itd that it was the bv Mvsshge, they certainly did not feel iuUiuvd to ubi. -. t." “ ° } d Lu,"‘u,l Ru t under a former act. This measure will, we believe,
f.cc, and he (Mr. Speaker) wits sure their expectations last time tuo House would ever be called upon to pus» support ii. ' ' Ordered That Mr. V/vt-r Mr M‘I -r I m give very general satisfaction—and hy the assurance it

uld not be disappointed;—Tho next was Mr. Jus- j.1, bul lc ma!‘° lT i,is at the time nvt to vote -Mr. Weldon, (also one of tho select committee,) Gilbert, be a Committee-to wait uVun His Fxee'l:e..cv m'!"VC-V8 t!V!1 lho F.cgis!ntur« intend" to maintain tho
tice Carter. He hud very high hopes, indeed, of the " ,ul<l|hPI °* u *iimi»ar mud ; and he tlu-ii proci'edvd »aid, that unless the present committeo xven-. to p-u* xvith the ,-\ddn-se. 1 ‘31 reasury isoles, the character uf such portion us re
lut urc career of Mr. Justice Outer, uml fullv expect- -01 !omL‘.li, t-'mt tl.e judges were id- this hill entirely in couforniily with the revommvnda- Mr. J. M. Wilmot, bv leave presented a Petition Vv"1 <;irc"!“tio,‘. will be considerably improved,
ed he would also dischnrge his duties to the nuhlic I e ,r(. \ * 'W r’iUl1 'i,v :V'. «rviees, mid.there- lions m the dispatch, it would 1-e wholly useless. It from Noah DLLtow, John Jordan, (' L Hathcwa- ' •‘,S,11 1 t,uuf °n l,niini,1‘‘ lha! tl‘° whole ought to be
u.tti.fuotion. 11= WM sclooteii fnrtlto oOioo bv a mat, I ,, J‘ T ?, ■ ■ , , , n" f**"'*’ ...... .. "f H-orgo Jim,,......... 7, utbor, Zl'- "* U w" » !»«“}
of bttsittCM, (Mr. Soorota, v Spring Hke.) attdrocum. I ,bi-nil™-Jobï W J v „ ' ri” T \ , "I U «'ffi;-. o.l.l.lt.ltn»,,» wore msalh, ,» entry l.ul.Ior, uf ,1„ Cuat.ty „f     J„lm, pmïiug U.=t "Z“.v AV-V-V f" t1” ‘T” ""“ET «° 1„ , t i , I • M • , • 1 H i , 1 . , -mi i rirt.i ueui giien to the former bench of it on, and if ibis Lin were pu-ved, the House won d su - , an a Herat ion ir.av be m-,1« ,i.n r , .- currency. A Gid or incorporating a Marino Insur-wtotulod . Itts Majo-ty » proponv 'tititlihetl ; and ,»lg«. ,t .«U ko votv .................. .. .......... i, Itavo tu ttdto A-«U0 -frlittg „n„u.,llÿ fro,,, «lia l-ruvln. H^riüt, V,7 Momb”"',. L“o h, UotièrufÂ.,t,ùv “"oc Hotiipni-y, root down front «he Coanoil. an,I ia
x!md 11, fL' t ff°VC be.no .^al'l,cr «'t .<ll,ubt that he -ne «ne new appointments.--i lie lion, member cud funds, to defray the deticivnry in those expenses, ns mav confine the votin' for Members in the said lh® fale ol wF'vh the mercantile community was deep- 
"Uni,I 1-0 found ft,I-,; ,n jnvl.fr the ohntoo Ho oantc »'•"‘•-od «mi«r v,.w. u„h tho.o „f Mo,on. L. A. It w„. into, that in may ro.po. „ tl.v 0, pet. «:„„„«>, «„ ,l„. Freeholder, «“rouf and that ■ 1,'tvr<Vi,li- U.U-adofotrod. The rond appropria, 
lo the judicial olhee in tins province, wholly free from " • •'*J1'1 nnd Clii.nd.cr. ago would be reduced bv tiffs bill, and it would also Freeh.".Idvis of tho ( it v of Saint John mav he nre lvJec,od bv lhti Council on t|:c-ground that the

•V lei-rrpho, ami counter-replies from -Messrs. L. confer a great privilege of franking on the Members clmb d from voting for Members for the »nid ï'om.iv' gri ul ronds lind ht-eu almost entirely neglected, havo
Mr ï 'iï,1’ -1 Ï*"1 lir,,wn' , ,01 Lulh Hti.ises of the Legislature, mid the high OfS- ami further, that the Representation of the rain City »eU rüC,'n'l‘,lttc'| !‘n>l P^sad—Total sum voted for

, **r; < -men proere.fe. ,o uppo»,- the bill, nt cond- curs of (iùr.-.umvnt ; but this would only have n Ren- and ( .mutv be ,o altered bv reducing'tlV.t of thu fW ltoa>. sESGOU.-Jt.
U« laide lengt.i, uigiiig the same views and opium,,* as deucy to reduce the receipts of the l’.-t Office estai.- tv t«, three M.-mb.-rs, and adding
those ad x.meed hv him the oth.-r dny, when the bill lislimeist still lower ; and he (Mr. V/.) thought that presentation Orth red. That the

payniei-t tho 4Ù(»(J0 already mentioned would not he sufficient ed and lie ou thu Table, 
nun, bv ( Mr (!) to enable the Post-Master to kee 
II. M. Govern- route#and lines us they were now k 

vim-e ; and if so, tho House would 
additional sum for such purpose, 
were not

granted
t morel ami, to assist them 

f leak, as the Com- 
tutttuo Wire uf til.lt it «Vu,:!ù VI TV imti-k l.ftlvtit
the tru-ie and na

tiori. the petit,
-f?:. Joha. r,

ilmners ironi 
a Rvcukxvatvr at Qu

J» the Supreme Court.—The said Rill 
being brought in, was read a first time.

guinea j)rr diem, for travelling; char- 
V» tin1 circuits, uml that therefore any further al
lure fur such purpose was unnecessary.—Tlic 

hon. Speaker stated the present emoluments of the 
( Incf Justice to lie about £ 1226 currency, jut 
lorn, ami that of the Puisne Judges about JCWO
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cat.mi of the 
mm ended to th<

l ay of Fundy ;—that 
House f..r eonsi.lera- 

Fl. V,. ( riu kshiiiilx, amj others, 
live to the duties on Y/ine-J, being of 

r, :.: duty would bv prcft-rnblv to 
ate duty
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cnived tin* following Lett 
turner General, and as 
tho public more than ourselves ir 
i: for their informal:, a. <jf course it 
improper, .ponding a trial, to ran ko any iit- 
strmiient ii. our hands, tl.nt i.'i rl-t in the .slightest de-

r- nvy. 'I he question thru was, was this sum a suffi
x' .nt p lynient for nil services? Il" ihe question was 
taken or; comtntrison with some other publie officers,

»Thaths—Wu havo ro- 
cr, from ilia Majesty's At- 
the whole matter concerns 

lually, we print 
would bo highly

of tho in-

thi ;—an-i li e (’ommittro 
in their opinion it xvoul-l be

r of Thomas 
John, which

iv
provision. |................gp|
tho House xrmo at least bound to continue the 

payment of the Clerk of the Circuits because 
mi him in lieu ol t Lo fees which bo forme. 1, 
for the sumo service, and which were so lundi 

to the public, that they were superseded l.y tlffsnl 
nnce; but which must be returned to. si-m-bl ,!.

Governor

.
always snppoi led

'is only, nnd the very fm t 
lv blimv: -I that il«p 

n-'t much di-iiosi-i then to v.» i!k- i.Gi. 
question again eunit- up, i.ntl hi- (. 
foc ll will; great ivluvtance ; lint

cessjry hill, they should n-l.li

Vuur humble Servant,
S. G. W. Aiu'HiDAr.n, 

Attorney General.

1
Mr. Joseph Howe.

Wo understand tlmt it is the intention of the At
torney General to proceed hy indictment.

A

‘4\all prejudice, partiality or bias, ami from any influence 
or connection within it, and no doubt, therefore, ho
would make u good uml impartial judge. Mis ap
pointment, perhaps, might have given some little dis
couragement to the bur, and indeed,he (Mr. Speaker) 
would be sorry to see the principle followed up ; but 
ihe appointment hud now been made, nnd for the 
sons he had already stated, he felt very greatly satis
fied with it.—The last appointment xvns that of Mr. 
Justice Parker ; and surely every one must agree, 
that there was no man in the country whom it would 
be more desirable to see raised to the lleilch, than 
Mr. Parker. That gentleman wus every where known 
uml respected, and the greatest possible confidence 
was reposed in him throughout tlic country ; and 
therefore, the question of a few pounds with respect 
to remunerating such u peison, would never for a mo
ment be considered. •

ne to the City Re
petition be receiv-

A Jamaica paper stoics tlmt the flags of nenrlr nil 
the vessels ia port were displayed, when tlm news ar
rived of the dissolution of the Whig Ministry—and 
adds, “in all his Majesty's (.oloniet* his loyal Mil jects 
ore Tories." We are willing tu admit that Slave > 
holders generally ought to be—Lut it is something ■“ 
new to u» that there is any excess uf loyalty in Ja
maica. At the breaking out of the rebel) h-ri in tho 
"Id Colonies, more intemperate language was held Lv 
tho planters of that i-daud.

i.m committed. V. itli res) 
of this allowance from the casual 
would ho decidedly 

any such

)eet to the 
re veil uo, he 

ngainst piuyiug II. 
thing. The house

) i*p up all
: opt up in the Pro- 
have lo provide an 
If. then, the

prepared to do litis, it would be inexpedient 
t<» pass this bill ; because it must be remembered, that 
they could make no alterations in the bill ; for if they 
did so, it would not meet the sanction of II. M. Gu

ll edit, sday, February 11. 
Mr. Pi.rtvloxv, Lv leave, pre 

the Rev. b rederick V,. M Jvs, Jarvis Ring, 
Kinnear. John T. Smith, Gei-ige Miles, and 

« y of the Rap 
inhabitants ul

seated a Petition from 
W. li.

list JMii-

pecunmry aid to
ut Fredericton.—

ment tn ,lo had n>'thing
to do with it, i
I hey would thereby admit (ha propriety of the claim ; 
ami if they sh-iuld at any time hereafter obtain the 
continul of that revenue, they would then he bound 
to continue tbe

Mr. J. M.

if they made such a urnpoH 
of the cl

Haiti, the managing Commith 
cut ion Society, and 48 ntbi 
and County of St. John, than by tho patriots of 

Massachusetts or \ ii cmia—and ever since, if loyalty 
consists in giving His Majesty’s government trouble, 
they must ceitaiuly “have their claim allowed."— lb.

praying
wards tin- erection of u déminai v 
Ordered, *1 lint, the Petition le received and referred 
to tho Committee uf Supply.—[Similar Petitions 
were pi usent ed iu.m the Counties uf York, Charlotte, 

eu’#, and Sunbuyv.]
Mr. Morehouse niuvcd for leave to bring ; 

in addition to an Act, intituled “ Au Act fo 
dowment of King's 
Province of Nexv-3i
provisions for the establishment and support- of Gram
mar Schools throughout tiro Province.—Leave g rent
ed—The hir.il Rill being brought iu, was read a first

Ilon/'^Ir. Senetnry Oriel!, by command of 
ollcni y, laid hefoi'u.the House, Returns fruci 

ilou.'O at tin- Port'of St. Julm, for the 
6th January last.

m, bv leave, presented a I « ti ion from 
and 3 nifties uf lin- Ma,Iras Srhui.l in 

itionnl grant mav be

i* I'ayn-.ent.
Wilmut l-rivflv supported the bill, ou 

piiurijilcs similar t«. those of Messrs. L. A. Wilmot, 
Johnston, nml Slrii t.

Mr. Hums ojij 
Brown, viz.—th;

by whom it hud been recoiniitviuled 
certainly could i.ot apprehend that any be- 

t could taise to tin- colony from passing this bill.
■ os- d it, for the same reason as Mr. If it should jmss into a law, ail comuiun.iciiiiunshy 
it thitBuljtry of the judges Wtifc alreo- the IZnglish Mail, instead ol l-eiug Lrought to 6t. 

dy amply sufficient for every j.nrpose. He ronsi-jered John, and distributed tlirough the country from that 
that the judges hud no right to expect uuv notice us ! city, must first all be brought to Fredericton, uml then 
to the dis.oiitmuance of t grant, because it was for- j sent abroad, which would make a difference of ironi 7 
meilv u itieiu beon, and vu* not iutvudtd to be per- ; to i-.l days iu Uki circulation of Knglisii news 
mnnent. ! mole parts of the Province. The set tiou providing

v.ude, the si, was highly objectionable ; and if that 
should be struck out, the whole bill would be 

other equally objection- 
bill wu# altogether too

vi ia ment,
W. )

lie
(Mi

(Jini JamAH.\, Di:.'. LO—Prorndings efthe Hon. H„usn 
°f vlssiAio/v—.Mr. Guy gave notice that lie would 
early ii'-xt session hmvc for a commit tee to prepare i> 
tiivmoi i;u tu Ii.s Iiiaji'.-ty's liôvernment praying for 
«he reii'iival of the Chief Justice, Attorney Getiurul, 
tlu Ri-hop, Commaudov of the Forres, and t’ol- 
lector ot the f i-st-ans. i, Hear, Hear, and lueghteK) 

Mr. liuvilay brought forward bis rc-srdutiou for tho 
re*! net:uit of the Salary of all future Governors.

Mr. Hamilton Rroxvn said as the British Govern
ment restrained Hi , l.'xrellvncy iu the exercise of Lia 
duty, lie considered that the Government ought to pay 
the whole of the salary ; lie felt satisfied, hmvever. 
that if llis F x celle he y were allowed to

lc, (Mr. Speaker,) indeed, 
would be glut! to soe Mr. Justice Parker possess as 
many thousands annually us lie noxv did hundreds ; 
because it

in a Bill, 
r the cii- 

Collegfi at Fredericton, in tho 
1 also to tnukesure t > lie expended for the benefit of 

r. Wastlie wdiolc country, and purticulurly of t!io j;oo 
there a church to be built ? Mr. Justice Parker was 
tho first to contribute to the expense; Was a school- 
house to lie creeled, or were then* destitute poor to 
be relieved ? Mr. Justice Parker was fuic to be ut 
the head of the subscription lift. And if the cause of 
Temperance was to Lo éwppoitcd, Mr. Justice Parker 
would be seen to rise ubovc tho sneers that had been 
so often levelled at the cause of Temperance, and he 
would be found on the platform and in the committee, 
advocating that glorious cause. No appointment, 
therefore, could give greater public satisfaction than 
that of Mr. Justice Pinker.—The hon. Speaker c«in
cluded by supporting the opinions advanced at the 
commencement of his speech, tebtive tu the subject 
xnutli r of the bill.

Mr. Johnston did not take the same viuxv of this 
matter as the hon. Speaker. The committee were 
not now determining what should be the salary of 
the judges, hut whether they should pass a bill to de
fray their expenses on the circuits. The house had 

.nothing to do with the amount of their salaries—Thu 
hon. member thought that Mr. Speaker lmd rated thu 
emoluments of the judges too highly, ami that their 
present salaries were by no means too large ; and ex
pressed similar opinions with the hon. Speaker, rela
tive to the independence of the judges, and the pro
priety ol their receiving the highest salaries in the 
j.r-’ ince, uoxt to the Lieut. Governor.—lie thought, 
as this allowance had so long been granted, there was 
no reason for departing from it ; but if the principle 
were admitted, that the whole amount of the judges' 
► tipends should bo paid from the casual revenue, he 
would bo greatly pleased 
Lc effected, because it v

Mr. Hayward followed, briefly and emphatically, 
‘1 ~ same nidi».

Mr. Woodward also exyretsed his dissent from the 
bill, on similar principle», though he concurred hcarti- 

e prvse.nt jiidgi 
relative tu the 

1 liberally 
paying

hCl Hun
Rut there were many 

sections, and the wholeable i
strict in its unactmeuts for such a very young Pro
vince as tiff-.

Mr. End did not think hon. members had given as 
much ct.Ufi-leralinn tu this subject a# it deserved. He 
(Mr. FJ.) had not, for one, having bceu liithvi to tuo 
much engaged l<> do so. lie thougl 
milted that there h id been very general cvmi- 
to tlm inaiim r in which tho Post ( )lRro Fstabl

The
ly in the eulogium on the 
the sentiments expivsked 
their being independent 
well a» in the propriety of 
(.ircuits.

Mi. Weldon 
Wilmut, at.,

Mr. End

His Ex. 
the GnUuiu

s, and in all 
necessity for 

«•vided fur, as yeort mting 
Mr. John 

the Go\ I'l'IK'i
Noxv-Ri imswivk. praying an add 
made in aid of llie F unds ol that ( 
« lend, That the Petition Lo lecvix 
the Committeo of Sujijily.

X vtr,
hisClerk of the • i\«n discretion he won hi meut the views <-f thu I i,° 

Considering the résolut" 
compliment

m premature and bv no means 
,.ty !.. Hi. Kxrcllvticv, I» W...U 

-P'*-1». 1 "c Hnu,v,!iv»!l«!_l„ftll(, u,
".-«.«•uiusl lit, til Hr. XVItillakcr at.J Mr. .-.Jur. 
shall voting against tliuiu.

n supi'ortcd tlic 
in favour of.the bill, 
agreed with all that Mr. Weldon had 

s.i.J, except in lin- concurrence with the proposition tu 
address Ii. ,.M. Government on this subject. He 
t Mr. E. ) sai-1 that this £dô') 
of which was

same views ns -Mr.L. A. t it must I t- ud-

, __
oi this Province had been conducted, and Le believed 
thorn really was, instead ot a deficiency 
suijdus retun uo derived from it, if the Lou 
lay their

alreadv

■ u p,-ration__ Or-
ed unJ referred to

Mr. Street, Chairman from the Committee op
iate 1 to take under -consideration the Statute Lu-

y, actually a 
,180 could out 

of frank-
per annual, ( t

ever drawn, because only those judges 
who actually travelled the circuit* drew their propor
tion of it, i was the oui y part <d the < i v il list i 
paid by the house ; ami should they then be gt 
mch au extreme act of nn-annvss, as to request 
Gtiverntiii.'iit to relieve them from the payment of 
Stic 11 a paltry stun ?—The hon. member tbwii proceed
ed to support the bill.

Mr. Fa-wart, in Gw words, opposed the bill ; and 
immediately upon bis ceasing, the cries of “Question, 
(Question," became very loud and guuural, during 
which Mr. Partelow endeavoured to bring forward 
an amendment, confining the operation of the bill to 
the Clyrl; ot the Circuits only, alter suggesting that 
provision might be made for the judges' allowance for 

year, in committee of supply, to prevent their be
ing taken by surprise. The majority of the-commit
tee loudly called lor the question on the hill, some 
members suggesting that a short separate hill might 
be introduced instead of Mr. Partelow'» amendment.

Mr. Blown then moved, (to decide the question,) 
that the further consideration of this bill be p. slpom-d 

three months, which Lving seconded, the «juvstiui'i

The following are the Res'Jnti..!
IPsolrr /--Th;.: the 1 

pointaient i-l'an i1 i--v 
al Sii’arv i 
la.- iahti:-:

hands on it—As to the 
was very well known th; 
very generally used Ly all the 

in toe Province, to nn unlimited extent ; therefore 
that objection was answered. This privilege, indei J, 

a great aud growing evil ; and as luui; ; 
thus used it, it tended to increase the

i privilege 
at that privilvp

1 ost-Master#

Laws, subi,lilted a Report, which lie read, and 
I» ns follows : —

“ The Committee to whom was referred that part 
of i lis Excellency's > ; < «vh u'iffcl- uff..te» i > tin- vi:. 
tutu Labour on pulffic R- i.i tiff* zhoxit.ee, tvj.ori,

u • • ' F upon t!;i> np-

vs ofIty --I
II. M. *.'■ i IrsJ — i a,.« it be an in.-trueti<

of Combpoin!, n. o to tran.-tr it a ci , 
..solution to ti.,? ! Agent to hu

t'ommitiiic.ittd to the Colonial

as Post- 
expense

oi postage to other persons.—The hon. memln-r then 
progress, &c., but the motion

that they bave attu-.i- .i to ti.-it duv, and have j.n pa
red a Bill tinder the Title oi ‘A L.!i to repeal ;.!l tin- ul uvù lie

• till fur »
Laws noxv m tore 
pairing the Highways ami Load -, 
("àimmi.'sioners and

moved lor r« jm irt i ug 
.led.

Mr. Johnston certainly did net wish to make any 
objection t«. reporting progress, if further time wa\ 
wanted to consiilvr the subject ; but be really thought 
every lion, member mujt hy thi* time have g 
nill as nri- !i attention a» h«,- could during' this session, 
because it had been punted some time, and must have
iiuule up his mind about it__As lo the quest
liantxiiig, this ! ill would extend that privilege very 
mu- ,i ! to tl.ir than it was now enjoyed.—Hu did not 
wish to hurrv the 1:11.

ippomung
Surveyor.* of Higlixviiv» m tlie s<- 

veiul Towns and Ran-!.« » in tiff? Province, and t.■ 
make more effectual

A liifssngtiwas <■ -nl to tl.v twas nut seen h , , , • , , , , form-!', informing him
to;.! tl.v house had closed the husiues, nt the M»»ioii. 

Short lv alter tlic Provost M.itshiil in p 
the house, and summoned thu'i,

I.nml, r.

vision ior tho s
respectfully submit to tiff.* ti use 

J. A. Srar.iiT, Chuuuaui, i ». IIanint ion,
J. JiltOH-N, Jr., Pf.Ti.ti SiiAt.'.nT. 1 he Hiiiu* whs then ^rovo'-m il till Mon.iav next
I. WtKiDWAiii), in the following ubftipt.Speech Iroiu thu .1... . V.,t*

Ordered, That the Report lie accepted.—The Rill Mig-.u.«quwo« 
reported hy the Committee being then handed iu was j “ centlrmen of the ( 
read a first time.

Mr. Connell, liy leave, presented a 1\ 
lob u Rvilvll, Jim. aud oflit
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■ it.
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